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LETT E R
To

a

Gentleman in the

Country,

SIR,
T our laft Meeting, we fell upon
the common Topick, Inoculation.
But the time not permitting us

r

to come to any Refolution as to
its Lawfulnefs. I have according to
your Requeft, and my Promife at parting fene
you my tho'ts thereon ; and notwithstanding I
know you to be a great Admirer of this new
Practice \ & with many (Seduced by its fufpts'4.
fuccefs) inclined to believe it lawful. I arn
ftill perfwaded you are Maftei of fo much
Temper and Integrity, as not to oppose the Trutht
becaufe it obligeth you to think otherwife than
you have done, or requires of you to forfake a
^Practice, which tho' it may be atttnded with
abundance ot good Intentions has no other
than a Criminal Foundation to fupport it.
Since Errors in Judgmenty many times occafi*
it mould be our endea*
on Errors in 'Practice \
with all the
vour to (upport our

Judgmenc,
powerful. Arguments, Reaipn and Religion
A

2

can

furniill

(XO
urnifh us with, to make it iuftifyable ; efpecially when upon aSuppo'fi rioh of its being Lawful
"or Vntawful depends a Pr'a&ice, wrn>h, by how
much ic becomes a mpje general Att, is fiire to
If 've are care
produce tht greater gool o? evil.
ful

tobrin£|Gme Argum«rjtsifroro1(5crp!^re

maintain

to

eojally

carerul it oppoIc
is not a ror:
none
fes
inal Compliance -wkhUbroe, bnt 3h«exa£t Con
formity to all* whereunto it may have Relation,

muft be
it,,
of the Divine Truths
we

that recommends

this, or that, as a Duty, and
IT
IS
general Obhgfion upon>' Mankind.
LAWFUL TQ SAVE LIFE, and" a\ 'Day
a

incumbent upon us, but the Means us d tut the
prefer vRiion of mine, rhuft no ways iffffend. or
endanger my Neighbours tafety, fo/fcit Js wricten, Thou Jh alt- love thy N-iglobour as thy fitDf.
You have fe*n ( d mbelefs ) what has been
offered to the Publick, in defence of Inviwl&tiott
as a lawful Pra&tce,& to enforce ici as a
Duty.'
The 'Methods of attempting the Solution of
fbme Cafes of Cbnlcience\ after an unconfcionabte manner, and the flight and wfcrlmg Reply to that -heavy Charge, of Infecting others
With the SmiU-pox in the common way by
Transplanting ic upjn our felves.
"

■

If then Inoculation

is

a

matter

of

moment,

dangerous Society, and Scandalous to our Cbr.if*
ti'w P'of-fiw, or not :
it ought, to have thac
due C mfi leratitfn before it is coo lace ) Things
to

ot fuch

Publick

Lnportante require, and as an
inflexible Wfptfidoft to hear the Reafous Urg'd
'

^

in Defence of

a

practice
So

is very

of

Publick iCfitftqueficc

unjuft.
unwillingntfs to hear, or a
and
to
%jfolution n'gleEb
dffreoard what iSibro't
againft it, is far from being juftifyable. When
both have their due weight and attention^ it is
probable a right Judgment may be formed or
an

the Subject which demands it.<
I (hall not proceed as fome have before me.
Firft, SuppoieGodAlmighty in bis greaf Mercy
to
to

Mankind has, taught
be

us

this,

as

a

Medicine

and then with a great deal of
^ad
prove the ufe of it lawful-,

ufed, &e.

pains,labour

to

jthofe Gehtlemen fhown any other Authority
then an ipfe dixit, to fupport and prove what
they had taken a profane liberty to .^fflrm *,

they had put the matter beyond, dijpute, and
fav'd them a great deal of trouble.
Neither will 1 pretend to Examine,- how far
and confjfter*t ic is with the Rules of
Phyfick,. had J been, able fo to have done, I
fhoulu perhips have been as little regarded, as
our molt eminent
pro*cffo"s of that ne-ble Science

agreeable

#

were, at their Convention, when their Opinio^
of this Practice was publickly deiir'6, and ieje&ed perhaps by fome, for no other reafon,
but because not agreeable to the New Scheme ot
thofe Judicious people call'd jifricans, who had
no Combination to cheat us.
But 1 mall put the IfTue of this Difpute upon
the %jfolution of the two following Q&eftions,
which I conceive the moft material, and by
which Inoculum mufl; either ftand or fall.
1.

When

I.

Almighty fends his Judgments

When the

among* us to punilh and humble us for our
Sins, efyeciaDy a wafting and Peftilential Dik

which may be
temper, what are the Means
our
for
us'd
prefervation FROM his
lawfully
?
defolatihgr Judgments
Inoculation is
2. Whether the new Method of
fuch
and
as
of
a
Relieving
capable
lawful jheans,
us under the prefent Calamity ?
AsL;to the flrft of thefe Queftions, on all
fides it is granted lawful to ufe Means for our

prefer vattrtn- from

a

DefoUting Judgment, provided

fuch Means be Warranted by Gods Wotd, to
which we are more immediately directed, ac
the tirrte God /fends his Judgment, to feek what
are the- Ways to Efcape the Extremity and Detlruttion h Jeaft, if not the TOUGH of it.
This Mercy at all times '-God gracioufly affords
\ii. Examine that carefully I entreat you Sir,
and produce if you can, any other appointed
Means for preventing or 'removing a 'Rational
Judgment, then that' of a Nation tl %jpentanci
and Reformation.
And I hope you'll allow
the bfift means of deliverance' from National
Calamities, are thofe of tf»dt appointment, not
our own : Among variety of lnflances refer
ring to this Head5pleafe to obfefve,That in the
iSChap. qf the?ro^hetJeremiah,whcre after the
lively Reprefentacion of the Creature as Clay
in the £ands of -the Potter-, and as fuch were
theHoufe dflfrael'm Gods hand. At what instant
faith God I
/peak com trning aT^afhn^and con'

,

k

i'X.i

"fi*M

ctrnin£

4

*

y

cerning
destroy

a

down and
I have
vhcm
against
TURN FROM THEIR EVIL,
the Evil that I thought to do unto

Kingdom,

it \

it that

pronounced,

to

pluck

up and

pull

Nation

/ will repent of
And again, Behold J frame evil against
them.
you, and devife a device against yeu \ return ye
make your
now every one from his evil
way, and
and
ways
your doings good. And. the TZjtafwablcnefs as well as the Superiour Vfe of this Means
will evidently appear to any that rightly confiFor through all the Ir.ftances of l^ader it.

tional Judgments after Denunciations thereof, fol
low immediately Exhortations to Repentance,
Which were unnecelfary, if that Repentance
mould not either prevent, or alleviate, or deter
them. How rational is it for the EffeSt to
ceafe, when the Caufe is removed ! Now Repenance and ^Amendment, the
only Means of Gods
Faith
the
in
Great
by
Sacrifice for the
appointment,
Congregation, removes the Caufe which brings
the Judgment •, and when we repent of the
hnpulfive Caufe which brought it : God in his
own good time vvilJ either Remove, or
mitigate
the punifhment, becaufe he is Faithful in all his
God is
*Promifts, and Just in performing them.
not a man, that he Jhould lie, nor the fon of man
that he fhould repent, hath he faid, and fhall not he
do it ? Or hath he ffoken9 and fhall not hf make it
,

*

K

geodi
1

1
'

fcope of the 'Pali or aW Letter
perfwade men to acknowledge their
Humiliation and Refignaxiw*. Tfeat we

The whole

tends

Sins,

ro

to

fhould

1

CO

.......

j )yn in the Methods of
Inoculation) to obtain a stop

flnuld all in general
:

Devotion, (

not

Judgment by the tffcacy of the G>eat sa
crifice for the Congregation.' But <Pylarinus has
discovered another way, and fome fay it is
to

the

The 'Pastoral Letter
it.
Earneftnefs perfwades us to
!
concur in more than
ordinary. Supplications. To
call
and
unto
God, and turn every
fast
mightily
one
from his evil way. Buc that the Supplica
tions may become Effectual, there is' one glo
rious point of Chriltiauity to be obfeived :
There are Deftroying Angels, as with Drawn
Swords by a Commiflion from (Jod, inflicting
fuch a Sicknefs for the deftruction, at leaffc
the vexation of the Inhabitants.
The way
a Sactiice,
to prevail, is to bring and
plead
for the preventing of fuch a 'Dreadful C-mmfJion.
And what Sacrifice have we to plead in
this Cafe ? NONE truly but the ALL-SUF
FICIENT Sacrifice of our Lord Jefus Chrift •,
and by -Faith in that great Sacrifice we may
particularly procure our own Routes to be
Sprinkled with that Blood, by which' our Fa-,
milies may be preferved in Jefus. Christ Thus
for the Paftoral Letter.
c
But the Author of the account of what
waslatt|0f Inoculation by Timoneus and Pylarinus, wrap: up with the ftrange and wonder
ful drrcovery of Inoculation, tells us, for what
he can fee, 'tis a -great f Blelling to Mankind,
and fliould- be thankfully received; as being
our

Duty

with

to

practice

Chriftian

.

*

4

Way

'and
c

*.
'
'

c

to

dtfend

our

felves agajn&

'Deadly Difeafe, by

a

'Dreadful

OVER-RULING

notwithstanding it is to be look'd upon as a
J^dgmenc ) the way of its coming at us when
t$e fee 'tis a coming. What a horrid found is

here like that of
Anothe^whom I fuppofe to havebeen a great
Traveller tells us, that none ever. died this
way ; and that 'tis probable, nay more than
probable which is a pritty kind of Certainty )
*
they never will.
Then with the true Air qf an Empirick he
proceeds, without regarding the Dtfpofitions of
the 'Body, or the Inclinations of the Mind. The
Strong, the Weak *, the Holy and the Profane .?
If they will but come into the fafe and eafie
Pra#lce of Inoculation, that grdat Cathplicon he
r:
v
•} dares with an unparraUePd affurance, dSmoft. war
rant their Lives will be fecun agairrft fhe Mar
lignity and Danger of this Worst of 'Plagues. Is
this the Spirit and Language of *David, cry

ing

out,

wmd I
amifs

am

<JMy Flejh Vcmlrtptb for fear of thect
afraid of thy Judgments. It is not

to
obferve, The Evils which befal us,
the
be
Moral and Natural Effects of
may
Sin \ as when we fuffer in our Eitates by
Prodigality, Excefs or. Mismanagement* and
want of fore-cait.
;In our Health, by Luft
Nand Intemperance. It may extend .eve,n to Life

it felf, whtn men by. the wilful brt*ch of a
known Lqw forfeit their Lives by the T/anf^re^ing oj it. Theie^re,. the 2{*$ktitl and M»*
rat
B

ral Conferences of Sin and as they may be forefeen and known by Considering the Bent of our
Will and Inclinations to aft ; So it is our Duty to
prevent, and our lntereft as well as prudence to

defend

our

felves againft them.
are other Evils which befal
us, that

>

But there

immediately proceed from the Volition of t
may be properly faid to be his /Doings,
as be in a more efpecial manner National
Judg-^
ments, and though they are inflicted upon a
Land for the Sin thereof. Sin being the origi
nal and primary caufe of all
fuffering. Yet there
are various ends and
purpofes, whereunto they
are appointed by the Wtfdom and providence of
the tAlmigh'y : And as thefe Defigns of Pro
vidence are
p|rt of the frcret and hidden Will.
So are we to yield a paffive Obedience of
Submif-^i
jion, Refignation and Dtpendence thereunto. It is <
the Lord, let him do what feemeth him
good.
We are patiently tovwaic till the Scene is
open
more

God, and

'

*

and receive the part allotted
In the mean while Repentance and

ed,

us

therein.

Amendment,

with Golpel Qualifications, will entitle us t(f
the Care and Protection of Providence ; And
this is the Province appointed us, under
Judi
cial Difp'enfatiom.
We are no where directed
to Humane Means to
anticipate, prevent, or
over-rule them, in the way of their
coming at
us, when .we fee them coming
y for fuch mean>*
cannot any ways deliver us
from, but rather
tncreafe our Punifhment, and make our Condenf
nation the greater,
became it js too apparent

that

Diftruft gods Tramifes, throw off Rjfignation and Submiffun to the Divine Will,, and
proclaim our felves Rebels ', and at the fame
time pretend to go into this practice with many
* Prayers to God, and other fuitab'.e Expreflions
of Truft and Devotion.
Surely God will rtt
hear Vanity, neither will the Almighty regard it.
p
It is impoifible that any Humane <JMeans, or
preventive Thyfick fhould defend us fr m, or
Over-rule a Judicial National Sicknejs ; for were
,?
it (o, Wicked and Atheiftical Men would have
the fame terms and conditions of Security in a
'Phyfical Refpett, with the moft Holy and Reli
And T^ational Judgments would not
gious.
have the Defigned Ends for which they were
The Voice of
fent Rational Amendment «.
& calls.
irrefiftible
power,
",^ Judgment proclaims
' to men to reflect
upon their Ways and Doings,
and torfake the Evil of them, leafl Iniquity be
When
their Ruin both here and hereafterin
the
are
^road
I»or^
the Judgments of the
learn,
will
Earth
the
the
Inhabitants of
World,

fhat

we

'

*

Right eoufnefs.
As Gods Defigns

in his

Vifaations, is Repen

and Amendment \ this pa#ice doubtlefs
tends to take off the fear of his Judgmtnu>
,and the Spiritual Advantage that arifes from
Vuch Fear. To ask if God cannot make the,
v
Mercy of Mens preiervation, and recovery this
way of Spiritual Advantage to them alfo,',.and
tance

,

by that lead
this

them

heavy Charge,

to

Repentance^ \%

but rather

a

no

reptym

Cojtfdftri£ of

it to be true. 'Tis his Judgments that pro
claim his Power and Indignation, and call aloud
to the Carelefs Christian, and to. the
heavy and
unconcerned Impenitent', and if they anfwer not
that Call by a Retprmation anfwerable thereunto \ Which
way I befeech vou Sir, can they
expect, or what feafons have they to hope tor
Pref^rvation or Deliverance. 'Tis true, God may
make their Recovery a Means of
Repentance.
Buc 'tis not his ufual
way of Proceeding in
his Judgments but rather the reverfe, to lead

'

men to Repentance
after their Deliverance, when
the Terms of Deliverance is their
Repentance.
You may pleafe to obferve. in all the Pro

phetical Writing, nothing is more provoking
G>d, nor m>re 'feverely threatned, than
inttte nion to thefe Calls, n :>r a
greater Judgmen*, than a Stupidity under them.
The fhifts
to

and vain
attempts by our
an.i inventions, to alleviate

own

S
'

Connivances

elude them, are
hoc only declared
ineffectual and vain, but are
feverely threarned. And are not the
Prophets
and Paftors reproy'd for.
the Wounds of
healing
Gods people flight ly, and for
Prophefying peace,
fUce, when there was no peace, and feducing there
by their Fock ; One built up a wall, and lo others
daub td it with
untempered Mortar ; and what was
the Conlequence ?
Becaufe they have feduced my
people fay unto them faith the Lord, who daub the"'
to*U with
untempered Mortar, That I will break
dwn <>oe w*d Mich ye have d*ubxd
with untemper
ed ^rjar9 and it frill fan md ye (hall be eonfuK-

J

""'

-;:

;

'.'-

or

;r:

:

;"

<

md

>

med in the" midst thereof.
The Reafons for
which ihisjudgment was denounced againft 'em
foHows ; 'Becaufe with lies ye have made the
heart of the Righteous
fad , whom I have
made fad,
and strengthned the
not
hands
of" the Wicked, that he fhould not return
from his
wicked way, by PROMISING HIM LIFE.
Is not the practice of Inoculation a Wall of
untempered Mortar, can it avail againft a Judici
al Sicknefs, doth it not ftrengthen the hands of
the Wicked, that he;fhould not turn from the
wickednefs 'of his ways by
promijing him Life,
and do not you promife him Life to declare
that none ever died under Inoculation ; and 'tis
probable, naay MORE than probable they never
will : and that you dare almoft warrant it to
be a Security againft the %JMalignity and danger
of the worSt ef 'Plagues.
That it is a way to
defend our felves againft it by OVER-RU
LING the way of its coming.. I would not
charge all with this ; God forbid, but it has
been publiihed in the face of the World, with
out reproof or contradiction
j and the pleafing
r
eprefentation of a fafe and eafie practice has
feduced more than a Belief of its Lawfulncfs,
to approve what they igrrorantly have embra
ced.

v

Far be it from me to oppofe the Ufe of
Phyfical helps ana1 affiftances UNDER a wa
fting Calamity. The ufe of Phyfick is, or at
leaft may become abiolutely neceffary under a [
peftilential Sicknefs. But to become a Defence *

.AGAINST it,

by PREVENTING

or

OVER

RULING it, is as impoffible to effect, as it is
wicked to attempt and blafphemous to main
tain. In the common lndiipofitions aud Ail
ments of l^ature, to which particular perfons
are fubjeft, from the Variety as well of Caufes
as Constitutions •, the Cafe is vaftly different.
Vomits and Purges from the forefeen Symptoms
of an Indifpofition, are juftly adminiftred ; and
as the Caule more immediately proceeds from
Yet my taking in
within, Nature requires it.

*Purge
my Mouth, as
further Effe& than on my felf. Should
it any ways affect my Neighboui , in the fame
manner, or worfe indeed ( as what is tranfplanted
into my Arm ) of which hereafter ) it would
make ftrange work indeed.
But in a Peftilential Sicknefs, which more immediately proceeds from God, and which you
none
own a fore
Judgment, and that it can-arrestComwhat
without a
Commiffion from God ( and
miflion you have ekher to anticipate or prevent
it, I do not know by bringing it upon your
felf.
I fay for *ny to talk of managing the ap
"to appoint and prefcribe
proaches of it, &c.
which at beft is a
themfelves a

fomething
has

Vomit

a

at

,

or

no

meer

left 'Degree (
uncertainty ) to prevent

a

greater.

^

m

Is it
^

it
taking Gods work out of his hands ? Is any
better than dictating what meafure of his Judgment we intend to have.
Muft the Supream

not

become Subfervient to the
or
Appointment ot the Humane Will, be
muft the Humane Will fay, the Divm Will

Providential Will
'Becks and

Jone.
?
.

..'.' :l~~5*?>-g

But

.'

.Pan*

,.

/

But in anfwer to this, it has been urg'd, The
Small-pox is not inflicted by Gods immediate
hand, we receive it in a Natural way, and by
means of Second Caufes, and this we do in the
way of Inoculation, as well as o* common Infect i~
on.
'Tis trj|e, all Second Caufes, act in fubordination to a Firft Caufe •, it is from that Origi
nal they derive the powerful Influence
they
have upon Inferiour Beings, ft is thence
they
receive their Executive Forces of Effecting
fome appointed end.
But are thefe Second

.

Caufes immediately
-

'

acted upon, and directed by
the fame Irrefiftible Supream Power, & to the
lameend, in the Way of Inoculation, as in the
Way of a Providential Infection. You acknow
ledge the Iaft a Judgment, and a fore Judg
ment *,
But Inoculation is a Blefling, and a
And if you have the Small
great Blefling.
pox in either of thefe ways, you fay it is ftill
the Work of g0d, but not the Will of god I am
perlwaded. Becaufe we have no revealed' pre
cept to prevent or over- rule a Judicial Sicknefs
in the way of its coming. Wilt thou alfo difanul
my

Judgment

?

Then will I

*

alfo confefs unto Thee that
can fave thee.
If we

hand

thy
Right
fpontaneoufly bring a Diftemper upon our
felves, which by the Rules of Second Caufes
feverely affe&s us, we muft be careful not. to
call it the Work of God. For though it is the
own

Divine Will that Second Caufes fhould

cording

to

the power and

aft

ac-

efficacy wherewith
they

^
'"

and appointed, to. fuch and
Yet if we of our own accord be
come Ministers and
Agents in imploying thofe
Second Caufes againft our felves, it cau with

they

are

invefted*

fuch ends.

realon be faid to be the Work of God,
chan if a man fliould fwallow an ounce of Opi
um, and never wake more.
To urge the Lawfulmfs of this practice from
its Succefs, is a very weak argument to prove it
fo. For ihould Succefs become a fufEcient
plea for the Lawfulnefs of any .action. Every
wicked action fuccefsfully acted, would become
Lawful at that rate. Fear and an imagined
Succefs were the firft Introducers of it. But I
Requeft of you and every Body, not to be feduced into this practice by fuch weak
arguments zs
thefe, which have no Scripture Light in them :
People may give themfelves a liberty of talking
to
Manage the approaches of the Small-pox, to
no more

prevent and over-rule it, to efcape the extremity &
Destruction at least, if not the Touch of this
Judg
ment
by means of Inoculation, find they may
efcape. But Qod grant the words of the Pro-

f

•

phets Amos and Ezekiel be not Fulfilled on
them. He that fleeth of them, frail not
flee away^
and he that efcapeth of them JhaU not be delivered ;
they fhall go out from one fire, and another fi> e
fhall devour them, and they fhall know that I am
the Lord when I fet my Face
against them.
What I here offer to you Sir, is not to
diffwade you from the Ufe of Means
preparatory
before, or rcgoratiw wider fo awful a

^---,

Diipenfa^
'

tion
-._....

a

.__-.•

tion, fhould it be the Will of God to vifit yon
therewith. For in the Ufe of- Means He difc
plays Ris 'Power in providing fuch Afliftances
aj*i Medicinal Helps, and His goednefs in Blefflng ihem with fuccefs, when upon a juft and
neceflary occafion adminiftred. And you may
be alfured, that he will fooner grant a
Bltffing to
it when we with a patient
Refignation Kifs the
Rod, than when we Rebellieufly lift up the Hand to
turn it
afide : What 1 offer I fay, is not to dif
fwade you then from the Ufe of Means, but to
maintain this Truth, that when the Destroying
Angel has Received his Commiflion from God,
and his Sword is ftretched over a Land, it fhall
So that in vain we oppofe
not return Empty.
Inoculation, or any humane means to prevent or
V over-rule it : Such practices are both UnwarN rantable and Wicked. For the
Destroying An
gel will not forbear, till God who gave .him his
Commiflion fhall fay, It is enough, hold- now thy
Hand.
But jeek Right eoufnefs, feek ^leeknefs
IT MAT HE we frail be hid in the Day of the
But it is not more than probable
Lords Anger.
or Warranted we fhall.
I now proceed' to the Second Queftion. Whe
ther the new fJMethod of Inoculation is a lawful
Means in a Phyfical and tJfyforal Reflect, and capa~
hie of Relieving us as, fuch under the preftnt Cala
'

-

v

*

•

x

'

.

*

mity

?

•

,

All Obedience implies a Command, and in
Obedience to the fixth Ccmmanument the
ot Inoculation- muft be iuppos d to be

pra&ice

C
"

t

practiced
"

(XO

.

I am

pra£iee4.

now

it.

bblig'd to turn the fame
For though this Com

Command againft
mandment obliges every man to purfue Means
for the Safety and Trefervation of his own Life \
he is by the fame Command equally oblig'd,

'prejudice

not to

or

endanger his Neighbours.

The Mesps muft be lawful whereby his Securi
ty is intended, he is to abftain from all appea
of Eyil, and from all Means wherein
rance
there is the iAppe*rance, much more the
Reality
of Evil He is not only forbid hereby the
taking away his own Life, and the Life of his
"Neighbour unjuftly, but whatfoever hath fo
much as a .TENDENCY thereunto : From
whence I fhall lay down this plain Pofition.
That whatfoever hath even a
TENDENCY,
tho' it doth not take away my own Ufe,or the
Life of my Neighbour
unjuftly, yet fuch a
Tendency renders it Unlawful.
'

I

fhall

now

Inoculation,

as

Examine, into the Merits of
it ftands in

tion.

refpect

to

this Pofi

I think it

very Evident, that the Voluntary
upon my felt an Infedious and
Peftdential Diftemper, is the
and

Tranfplanting

encouraging
producing of a Iffloral Caufe, which has a Ten
dency to take away my own Life, and the Life
of my Neighbour
unjuftly, if Peftilential Diftempers have a Tendenty to take away Life,

[ wijich
\

I

hope

Inoculation

you will allow.'

being

a perfons
Voluntary Tranf. t
himfelf the Small Pox, is confe(IW'y .** Conveying 0J>a Caufe thereby,which

I

planting

^1

-

upon

C 17 ^
has a Tendency to take away his own Life by
fuch a Voluntary Receiving thereof, and his
Neighbours, by instrument ally conveying and
communicating fuch Infection to -him.
H
That it has a Tendency to take away the
Life of the perfon Inoculated, is but reafonahle
from the Nature of the Diftemper}
willingly brings upon himfelf, which
tJMoral Tendency frdm its Nature, to
endanger and deftroy Life. /Blisters Suppedanca' s, &c are plain Indications of Danger, and
whatever Caules endanger, have a Tendency to
deftroy Life. There are fome who Nhave de',. clared it for Truth, ( and 'tis hfttd if nothing
to

believe,

A|>he fo
hath a

♦

>

muft be believed but wnat ccrnes from the
Friends of Inoculation ) they have knov.ii feveral
abroad, who have bten deftroy'd by this Method : fome under the Operation ( which we
now begin to fee ) and others by the unhappy
Confequences which have attended it. In fhort,
all Infection, whether of our felves by Inoculati
on, or of others by being Inftrumentally the
*Occafion thereby of deiivihg it unto them,be-

^
•

ing Morally Evil, )is unlawful,

«

*

& forbid

by the

Law of God and Nations, being destructive to
Society.But fuppofing every one a liberty to act in
this point according to their inclination, let the
be carefully Examined, in refpect

Conlequences
to their 'Njighbmr s.
Here indeed

we

have

a

Melancholly

Scene, and

unlefs people are blind indeed, and eaten up
with prejudice, they muft fee the Iniquity and
Danger of this practice, which has an* immediate

(if)

bours, whereof themlelves

are

afraid,

as

\i

Compaflion, Juftice, Charity and Friendship,
which they were Ex
were Obligations from
-this
And
Charge I ftiall not take much
empted.
own
Tour
Lips will testijie against
pains to prove ',

you, and your own Jlfouth will condemn you.
I obferve in the accouut of what was faid of
Inoculating, by ^imoneus & pa%. 1 5. The greateft argument to prove the Inoculated Small
of a true del'cent, and to be the real Small
Pox, is an unlucky acknowledgment, which I

Pox^fk

fear has been fatally Experienc'd by too many ;*
That the Inoculated Small 'Pox is capable, not only
of Infecting others, and producing on them the Small
Pox in the ordiaary way, but to the SAME DE
You may pleafe to take notice, thae
GREE.
throughout that Piece, the Small Pox is defcribed as a Diftemper Dreadful and Dangerous, y
attended with Violence, Rfge, Haz*a'd, Death and
iJftiifery, with other awful Circumflances. From
whence 1 argue, If Inoculation is capable of
us the Small Pox in the common
It is capable of conveying,*
way .to others.
with it thole infeperable Evils of Confequence,
which attend it in the Common Way ', in the1
Lift whereof is Infection and Death.
And as
own the Inoculated Small
Pox capable of
you
and
the Small 'Pox in
with
others
poductvg
infecting
the ordinary way, and to the fame Degree.
You/
muft at the fame time acknowledge, that it
has a p-jwer'and capacity of producing the fame
Evil Effects with it, ag Violence, Rage, Hazard,

Conveying by

Infection,

>J

Infection, Death
DEiSlCY, and

and

( '9 )
Milery, and has

formidable

a

TEN-

take
away our Neighbours Lite unjuftly, & is there
fore Unlawful.
/
'Tis Natural to have Compaflion for the
^
Sufferings of Mankind, and 'tis as Natural to
feek Relief under them.
But whatever hopes
we have thereof, whatever views of fafety we
j "have in regard to our felves ', Common Justice
and Chanty forbid the Ufe of any Means, which
The
may hurt or prejudice our Neighbour.
a

one

too,

to

of Nature and Nations, oblige Mankind
confult the good of the Community whereof
they are Members ', and not to offer any Vio
Laws
to

Injury to the 'Publick Good, upon any
private advantage whatever \ and what greater
Violence or injury can be offered by us, then
Enlarging the Borders of Death, & Encreafing
and Extending the prefent Calamity under
which we labour by this Unchriftian and
Dangerous Practice.
But we are to fuppofe this practice will not
lence

\

*

\

or

be gone into, till the Danger of the Infection
becomes common, and a fuppofition it is \ but
is it not reafonable to think otherwife ', when
Inocu'latioon is urg'd as a Duty not to be deferr'd, becaufe Delays are Dangerous. Give
me leave to make one Suppofition, as you have

made many.
A Country Farmer very fearful of the Small
Pox, and apprehenfive, that the Infection will
reach himieit and Family, whofe prefervation ]
*

C*°)

and welfare he has much at heart, hearing that
Inoculation is urg d as a Dury by leveral, as
v/elj Magiftrates as Minifters, Perfons ot Emi
nent Piety and Integrity ; and being uncap^ble
of forming a Judgment upon it himfelf, he (
belives it lawful becaufe thev declare it Co ;
and their Example is a precedent fufficient for
him to follow. This with a fear at Death, and, j
the power Inoculation has over it, prevails* upon
him to put forth his hand to take of this fair
fruic,fo pleafant to* the Eyes, & fo much to be
defired. He receives the Small p,x by the
Tranfplanting,returns to his Habitation. The
Operation though fatal to fome, fucceeds with
him to his Defire ; but this Infection difperfes
it felf among his Family, and from thence is
Several of
carried among his Neighbours.
whom perifli, and among thefe fome, who
might have become ferviceable to their Coun
try, and others who had fignalized themfelves
by confidetable Services on feveral Occafions.
Is it not probable, and more than probable, ^
that this may become, if it is not already mat
ter of Fact.
When every one in this refpect
has a Liberty to do, as feemeth good in his
own
Eyes. When one approves, and another
oppofes this practice, and perhaps under the
fame Roof, when there is nothing to reftrain ^
the timorous from carrying it among their
They plead
; |; oppofmg uninfected Neighbours.
} felf prefervation to be a Duty, and their fears
jjrge an immediate neceflity of complying with
.

'

*>

(

«

)

be fome dftance from
them, they will p: -c*eu, be the Confequences
But it is contrary to the Rules
never fo fatal.
till the Infection be
waic
to
of Inoculation,
comes common, becaufe it is expofing one felf
1
to the common danger •, and the fubje#: for
InoculatioH*que)hz to fee pure, and uninfected;
and if it 'I*" practiled when the Infection is
I common, the Evil is ftill very great, tho* not
foeafily diftinguifht. You may ftill chance to
let' fire to a corner of your own Houfe, and
burn your Neighbours quire down ; but take
care you don't fay, Self- 'Prefervation, which it
Gods Law, requires you to take this Method.
It may be infinuated, there may be Methods
eafily taken, to prevent its hazarding others
that cannot yet aire ii.u if, and it would have
*
been kind to have pointed ar thofe Methods :
but it is not fo eafie to effect as imagine. You
who can
may loon fpread and encreale^ but
once
when
a
or
remove
Wasting Plague
ffop
To Inoculate
a
is vifited therewith.

/it, tho the

Inf'Etion may

,

,

place

whole Towns and Villages is a meer Chiwara,
dangerous and wicked to attempt, were people
unanimous to admit it, and there was. Trade
enough to go to work with. In fliort it would
be to make a Travelling 'Distemper of it, to fend
it away North and South, from Hudfons Bay to
\Terra *Jlfngellanica% were there no Obftacles
to ftop it* progrefs.
;;
St. James fays, If ye fulfil the Royal Lam

+

according

to

the

Scripture,

Thou

fralt

love

thy

Neighbour^

Neighbour as thy felf, ye do well. Let us fulfil it
if we profefs our felves the Difciples and Fol
Let us put on Bowels of
lowers of Chrift.
and "not by our
to our Brother;
Compaflion
means expole him to thole Dangers, that very
Death we are contriving to Over-rul^ and Ef
cape. Let not our Good become hjs££&*7, our
Security his Danger, our Prefervative*ms Voyfon ;
for though out of a true principle of Self-love,
We
as being no furcher extended than felf.
are by this practice for fecuring to our felves a
few, and thofe a very good fort of Pock as we
think ; yet our Neighbour is hereby Expofed tothe Small-pox the common way, and perhaps to
the Worft Degree of it, if the Mercies of God,
C not our brotherly kindnefs ) don't prevent it.

,!

In Criminal Cafes of Life and Death, with
what Tendemefs and Care, with what Concern and
Attention do men Examine and Hear the Cafe
of the ^JMalefaltor, and omit no point which
may have a juft & fufficient plea,to Save hisLife,
tho'.a whole Scene of Villany and Wickednefs
may in all likelihood appear from the CirAnd fhall not the
cumftances of the Fact.
our
Innocent
Complaint
Neighbour makes againft
this Practice of being Ex*pofed thereby to the
Fury of our Contagious Flames be heard ? fhall it
be of no weight, to deter us from Rjfolving
to

practice

f gerous?

what

we

acknowledge

to

be

Dan-

f

.

J

zs
Cm)

his Book De Officii t has a paflage
or two. very agreeable upon this Head, and
I fhall
give you a Tranflation of ic by a good
hand, which I have met with, and is as* follows
•

'

'

from another, & for
taly^ny thing do
thin» to the

To

* own
«

irt

tufty

advantage V To

vantagfcdJEs
Nature/llP)

any
Neighbour^ is

more

Poverty, Grief,

or

a mans
>

Difad*

repugnant to
any of thofe

Evils which come from without', For if we one?
*
for oar
are fo difpofed to do Injuries to others
'own Good, we fhall immediately offend "again ft
*
that, which of all Things, is' rt»oft fought by Na'fare SOCIETY. If one member of the Body
'

*

conceive it may take to it felf, the Health
Strength of another part of it, the wkto£**
Body will foon perifh ah4 die away. In n#'
manner if one man takes what belongs to .ano*-'
ther, the Society will foon be Diffolved. But to
can

'and
'
'

'

-v.

*

i

'

defire

'

they

purfued

w

defpifes thefe, when
be enjoyed with the Comz^sn
*G*od, a&s according to Nature, and 'tis. certain,
ft tbo' Man who follows Nature, can do no hurt to
*
another Man.
oT*fliches

are

not

•, He who

to

'
The Generous Heathen goes on to fay, that if
be is reduced to ftarve by Hunger, he ought not
*
to match food from another Man •, for it is not
V fo much my Intereft to fupport my Life, as to
'preferve that State of Mind, which forbids me
i for my own fake fo do wrong to another.

'

«

D

A

If the Principles of Nature coulq dilate to a
Heathen fuch admirable Notions of Justice, to
what perfection and practice ftiould the* Princh.
pies of Religion raife and Enforce them.
but people^who have '
given! into this Practice, have rnarwjof them
acted with a belief of its
Viul, be*
and i
caufe declared by fome to be
have proceeded therein with an Upright and
Religious Intention, with a good meaning,
But will this juftifie
an£ to a good End.
their doing it? It is the Opinion of that
preat and Learned Caiuift, Do&or Sanderfon,
v£WfcJo Intention of a good End, of a good
Meaning, of a good Event, of any good
k **
whatfoever, either can fufficiently Warrant
tx
any finful action to be done, or juftifle it
or
fufficiently excufe the omil„ being done,
"
flon of any neceifary Duty, wh$n it js

make

I

no

queftioh

beinSj

^^uty,

JHw

"

&

Necefiary.
"

intend, it \$
be good, which
"
putteth us upon the Choice of Evil Means;
And that Means muft be Evil,which to preferve
i
our own, hazards and endangers onr Neigh*
"

Whatfoever the End be

certain that Intention

we

»

cannot

bours Life.

'</
You may expe£t perhaps! IbouW make fome
reply to what Reafons ime been offered to
-

prove

this Pia&icc Lawful and

a

Duty.

In

re*

fpect to Scripture Light, 1 meet with nothing
urg'd on your Side to render it Obligatory but
N

the Sixth Commandment ; I have obferv'd the
affirmative part of that Precept Selt-prefervation, don't oblige us to fet humane means, in
Judicial Evils by way of preven
tion sM Brer- ruling, for that is contrary to the
Duties o£ Refignation and Sub
I have alfo
to the Father of Spiritsv
endeavoured to prove,that this practice1 is direct
ly againft the Negative part of that Com
mandment. ,Becaufe we expole our Neigh
bour to the fame Evil, the fame Danger we
are contriving to Over- rule and Efcape^ and
the Means whereby we attempt it is Moral
ly EVil, and has a formidable Tendency to
Infeft and Endanger our Neighbour, wfiaie^
ever Effect it has upon our felves.

oppofiuAfeo

\

indifjJeSBle

jection

',

Arguments of Example, Num
Succefs, are very inefficient, though

Your other

bers and
•

1

fupported with the 'teftimony of a News
*?apcr \ that it is fafe and Ufeful for all this1

is but tArgumenfum Turbo. To bring Armies
of, Africans, and Troops of tJMahomctanj, tOf
is like.
prove it lawful by their Succefs with it,
the
of
^JMahomet, a*
their proving
Religion

\ true

Religion, because iuccefsfullf propagated,

and maintained by the Sword, and profeft by*
y*ft„ lumbers, which fill wfcole Nations of the'.
pattern World. Example, Numbers and ^uc-

cefs, arcfar from being a iufficjent
Had you prov'd it
it is Lawful

perfcfk ,Cjift

come

down from the

proof that*
a
good and
Father of Lights,

then it ought and would have been Received
with adoring Thankfulnefs-But.as it is fuppoto have been at firft introduced,
gpk practi
ced by profeft Enemies of the, CroiL«f Chrift,
and fnfideis, wh3Btecr?|ice
Creatures as a PeacefUffering .to the De
As it
vil,
opppfes the Royal Precept,
find Cha.ra<aerjftick of the Gojpgl Love, as
fa is jepjefenred to^be a Way to. defend
pur felves againft <{ Dreadful and Deadly
pifeafe ( which is awn'd ,a judgment ) -by
Over-ruling it in .the Way of its..-, co
when* we fee it is a jCo?
ming at usj
lee
no
J
Reaion why we fhould!
ming.
,

trfl|jj^ellow
.

.

Comply 'with

it

it as. pur
Scandalous to the

as

CHRIST and

Duty,

but

reject,

Gofpel of JESUS
Dangerous, to Society,
..._--

'

'

gry,

I

from you without, being an
would not be angry that
you

differ

I

Afc

beg

J differ,

and I

,

perfwaded you have n<};
impartially confider the "ftea"T hopeT.
fons 1 offer for my doing it.
when'
.'affure
be
\
believed,
3tpay
you. it is
of Contradiction, Tarty
riot from a
^pirit
caule

if.

am'

'

you

,

f

Prejudicej^hat'I oppoie this NoverPractjce \ was it an indifferent, or' a '.trifling
Subje^fo I would' have1 'laid, riiy* hand 'ujon
or

"

*

[

k

Mouth, and been for ever filent; But
of Religion,
when j the Honour
the
of a People in general are concerned.
Who can wiftV well to either, arid fee filertt:
Life is too valuable a Blefling to be Endangered

my

■

„

r

ap^

Safetfg
v

by
ous

i

too

a

Pra^icej. acknowledged

-\Sn^ Hazardous,
^Boer

to

iuftifie

our

Cr*

it.

to

be

Religion

and

Infecti
a

proceeding

point
with

'
Let .^ the t- Arguments on both fides be
laid in the Ballance together, and weighed
by the Shekel .ot the San&uary, and let
Scripture Light be the Standard to Deter
mine the goodnefs of them.

Let

is

run

us

before

fet

with
us,

Lord loveth, he
doth

patience the
remembring

Qhafleneth

Son in whom he

a

.'"'t-

delighteth.
-"•

--■•■

■

We have had Fathers

corrected

fhall
JECTION
\

>

tened

us

our

(

or

the

)

%-\
of our Flefh, which

we
gave them Reverence,
much rather be in SUB
unto the Father of Spirits and,

For they verily for a few days chafafter their own pleafure, but he for

profit^

to us

'"- "—■

us, and

we not

Live

as

Race that
whom the
a Father

that

we

might be partakers

greareft Blefling comniugifcable
JHolinefs.

his

Ma} the God of ?eace\ make us
in every good Work to do his Witt,

tttterfeft
!

I am, i^-

J--J
-

Sir,

kWith

•

Cbriftan

a

Refpe&
'

Yours, ©»

*

'•

*

*

•

:;

'\

*

■
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